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transportation to.aed labor tvtiutidinfr
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Iron, the House of Henresetdntives l,v the .vn..nt.iciothiuc br
or of tho House, and those frunl tiio'iii my bj tho years svnjt'e. for undrawn clothing and rations-- ,
' .....nlt.. T. , ...!..
..I- .1...
l,....:j.,n,
C...,
I......I.
. ..iulii. ui
,..i
y ,
iu nuuuia. aiiu
iuui.iuieuriuu.es,
..',
w
1.
Vll.l , .i
Sue. 9. And tie it further emi tid: Tlmt' iJlrln.- HA. ,1..
the sum of fifteen hlindred dollurs lie. ni.il the i;FonirovialoiB,,'íl,lóO worir.rti ( wl niiin
For clothing, i:i,H,i6 doliera
dami Is hereby, appropriated, out of any money hi
,:Pur fuel. tlMtt dollars and twenty (ráCtüU,
tlio treasury uot otherwise appropriated, to defray
viz.
pay of rtHorer, re
un- e.ieii.ies 01 sum
.
t For military
Sue. 'III. And be it fuMrr eilorM, 'I linSiho pair of arms, purehuso of aeeuuteriuenU, ordancé
lot uf land in the1 city tof fan Antonio, Texas, stores, flags, drums, fifes, and other Instrumente,
given to tlie L'uited .Status on the Mil day of 12,111)1) tlollnm.
1'or traiist'iirtation of omceriund wonii, and
Slari'h, lRi",asfitc for on arfenal and barracks,
dollars.
ot'vecniiting,
but for winch it (nil been found to Is-- unsuitable,
be, ami. the aame is, recolivejud lo the Slid oil of
For repairs of hatrucks, anil rent of officii when'
"
'
Sun Antiinio,
there aw no public buildings fot
ri.ltiH) ilullnra,
Ai'Pkovib, Jnot 21, ISfiO."
1
J
,.. .
For coullnirencies, viz.; (rcwht, ferriage, loll,
!:
1.
lo judges advo
whariutreieiirrnsation
Cur. ri.rtv -- An Actvroylillnz for tin
.,f hr- carlagc,
dim bar aUending courtnnitial, courts
.lint, una Piiuly lliiiiiin'd ol It.,. l:uii,,l ui.-- , ,ir uller cale,
foV
hobor,
huuso rent In
' MSiMtiirbil
eonstu.it
omivii, tor ui.'ioiltilue IbfrKSc AIU (il I1Ú,IKS of iiiquiry, and
o
.i ....i a
t
,
..i...
in.inm-nImlitiir t'uiWy.
Ul'U Ol tpinru ra, ii.iriai ui
punt- '
..'
tj,
ingi stationiy, .osta!e, telegraph'.!..?, afipielien'
; lie t eiuiettd iy Ha &mte:tuul,'ííimt'ff
sion of deserlew. oil, canilles, gas, forage,- straw;
BepmciUaiiat rf'tó Vnited Mult of A lurni. nre, )ied sacks, spuiles. shovels! axei, picksi
mericaiii
Tbat wlicu- - ear
tkKiN. keep of a horec for the laes setl:
everany mnrslml. nrHty marshal, (r other niiin gor.pny id' matron, wiuherwouiaii, and lioifT at
heaileai-tersÜüiOH dollars.
miertai ultiror, limn nave 1,1 Ins custody any prisqii- - tl,0
'
alien ot works! and for Ihd" curFoi'llie
,y muu
UIHIVl
iiu.i
VllUllinSUl
the United Stntes try nny court, Judce. or coinnib, rent rutiiiir. at the several navy yardl, U,t i
, i'..,o,,,..i,
.,.r it, ,,,,t,;r,.' initio ,U.
siiiner. and sueh manded, deputy niarahal, nrothi'i
,r..jv.-rluinistjriul idlicer. shall volmitai-ilmil r sueb oil
lloston,
dcJlan.
l.i,00
s !
soner to escape, the oiheer so oU'ending shidl be
At
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
At Sew ork, l!u,0l)0 dollars, ,, i;i ,.,i
thereof in nny district or circuit court of
At l'liihuleiphia, 1J.0IW dollars.
tjie lilted Mutes, shall be lined or imprisoned, or
At Washinrion, ltl.000 dollars: ni fórreíiair:
both, according to the discretion of the .oiiit in ing and painting thu.(uartenioccilúed by the
which inch conviction shall Inku place, having ré
of Üio yard, l.ü.l dollars.
sped to mo nature, ol mo crime with winch tho ;At,Aurlolk, ZI..UUU dwlon: to (omnmeikiu- escaped prisoner shall hnve been charged. In a sum lioiis muuber iii; 10,000 dollars; and lor rcpuirs
lint oxreotlingtwo thousand ilnllnrs.niid fore. term orelilphiiusis A.und U.at Norfolk, 30,utiu dolnot exceeding twoyram. This act shall btnl;.i.i lars, r
, j. ,.,,;
(j
and cnnstriied to apply not only to cases iu wl.iel)
At reiison.ia, 10,01111 uoiiars,
1 '
Island,
me prisoner wiio esenpeti was eharyed. or luitrld
Mare
dollars.
M.OItO
M
guiltt of n nlfuiie against the laws of thol'nite.1
ickeU'siiarhef,li0O0dollarti,'yr ,"I
:M
llnU.ú.lllu.
Suites, but also to cases iu which a prisouer nn.y
Ti'ir ilio rhnslrurljon ami completion of works;
be in custody charged Willi offences against, any
foreign gove'riintent will. Iiom tlio L'nited Status unil nil inn uuiiviib ivpimnui uiuoionu iimai nun
llave trmties ot extradition,
t ,i ,
!
pitalsi r .,
i ..'
.
For repairs of hospital. 2,500 drjllam
Ai'i'iiovi n, .limo 'il, l,st;o,
, Ututo
AW f Fori, For repairs of litiipital bbildings
,
d.illun.
, e
riMP. r LXXM.Um
ArmlnrlolOsi.S..
.Y.irdi and labomkiry,
Anriil Aatlttm. fliitutttliilua. 1'or improving
Ik ', estfitii Hi .liríúíA o Jsw, VMaw
furniture,
main
hüHdlng,
to
nitot itr'v
cemetery,
'n.
Ht it warftiif by Iht .Vrsofe awl fínm 0 ffrynwtirtrfi
and repairs of some, honsscloaning and whitewashIse LtMil.sloUiiMrrf, til
itiKMUot, 10.1 Uiu ing, repuirs to fumacot, grates, and ranges, (ras
li'i.l water rviit, and for repairs of all kinds, 5,l-'following sunn bu, unil they are brejebyi
'
be luid out of any money in the treasu- doltsrs.
F'or support- of beneficiaries at the isjlnui, 27'
ry not otherwise npproptiiitiil, for the year ending;
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For pay of commission, warrant, end beity of
ficers and seamen, inelndlng the inginoer eiiri,s of
the navy, 4,Si4, il!S dollartand
eehta.
roa provisions lor commission, warrant, and
petty officers and seamen, iiteludiiie eiuriueers and
murines attached
dollsrsi
For Btirgions' neresoaries and appliancet'fortho
sick and hurt of the navy, including the engineer
and munno corps,
dollars.
For the nniiifr tfrirl equipment of vessels of the
nvv..li4'3,0li0idol!nrs: .fVoíKfe.T'hat tint moro
lluin 3.HUIJ dolió shall lie oxoonded I anv ntivv- yard in repairing tlio hull uud spurs of unv' vessel,
anil expeiiieney ol such repair,
until tlio neees.-it- y
and tbe prbhnbie cost thereof, bo nsoertnimsl and
reported the tlio .Navy Department by an examining board, io be composed of one captain, or
by tho HecIn the navy, to be nnpointed
relaiy. of the Navy, the naval oonstmcior of tho
yam.wliorc nny vessel uniy lie ordered lor repairs,
and two master workmen of such yard, or one
workmuii and an engiiieor of iho iwv.tI ac
.muster
" Írc1:'
uw.mn-mill
'he'll'
'Atid
5;'
filrthtir''"
Thai
marted,
v II
.! nor ivl iv till mm
.u u..- ii r: imt. i
cording to the nut ore of the repairs to bo mode;
ill. Mil
;
iiiRfimH!
'v:
MKOfMOt.o
nf HniH iittlHt nntlrtnill ar-- tWiSeeretnty iif Vnr be, and he Is herchy. ntitliur-Ite- mid rtiuster workmen anil engineer to bo designatKhIm thu
end iNrerf.'sl. Vmt nf ánjf Wnney In tlie treasu- ed by the Hood .of the lumiu- oC t'lawtruelion
.1
udmi
ñr
ir.iMiHiJ.iM'A.l.ii-''!'--',,-,.orf"n'1. P,,r repairs' and iiiipnn'eineius and new machi ry not otlierwliie atirlrnpriated. to pnyto the State and 'liiwirs; mid nut more than 1000 dollar shall
... ....
d,,l ,kuU hill III
hilt
Uk.ll.. ..!.
& wn
.monnyna wew paid hv tlmt be expended in repairs on the suits and rigging of
MiiMdiiwtMt8,orwhickif
ItrA'ntS lHiiL'tHd armory.
decrw lur Hi. inl. of M I. 1,
to tlien),
itollnm nine he annlied to the!nur- - State to troops called out by the iroVenior of Iowa .atiy vvjssol uittii' tho expediency aifd necessity of
.nier... .cDunuuiyj
IB ia.UW uni,
in
1K19,
1857,
lSoiand
.
to protect the frontier siu.ll ypairs,,anu the estuniiteiUost thereof, linvo
;ssf. ...
'Ms
chuad'df kind on tjie north side oT,ttio Uew''wnter
Hon.Ktwr. mniicf(hlflf'.l-wltne.UrtiWckt
The Mereturj' neeii liseeriiiiueil mid reiiorled lo Jho Naw De
.' u'll iii.i'i.j
irt.llni Jnrtirt of nr.1 J..
thousand sx hutldr,ed an(f tweii-- ti irnei muían incursions;
unís,
'
fluill bo
that there was a necessity for partment by an examining bonrd. tn bo composed
,'
oi
-dollars.'
',, ''.
i,umrt. u,ii w.iuuy or
these
'tli'e
calling
troópsj
out'
llint
ainoiints linvB utoue nana nineer. tone sppomteo ny uie
machiA, D.WO.
in nut
Vnt renairs aiuT Imnrovcmonta arid
Isepn
cttmlly pnicT hr tho St.itip ; that no greater
,,lUi'.liUii,CuouV,
ol tlio Navy, and, thn.ioaster rigger, ami
nery'at Harper's Terry '
it'.
a.pi-l-- .
,l
Í. I7.'
r,.,,;
pay of ullowaiiee lie inreri than were receiveil by master sditinaker of ll.e yard where sueh vessel
ill in,..';
Sli.
flvé htlnilred diillnrt.
soldieiw
offiecn
nt
grade
ahí
equal
of
period
: in ei w.
that
.11 ,e;
Six
tliousW. fliree
may bo ordered. ' iVon'oW, ;T'hot the Wccretary
For tho Aliegharty Vrsenat,
In tin United Sbnteamntiy, and that tm) amount
Fl,
i
ol tho .Navy causo- a carnlul oxnti.multou to bo
J tnTBUfntiriwNnrMsilto."t. Owstyif Sills
doliera.
hundred inrt
A.
AmuHinni,
iliUJ.licll)ililctl)i(rt;'
be-not, exceed Iho enm of eighteen mode bv l.uvul onti'ers.riiciui'is. and cotLitnictors.
,5,,
" For the llenlcia arsenal, titty thotiSnnd dollar. so to.,
'
njirhty-eigthousand
Jiud
hiiii'M
dolían
líuo,
l
dollar...
,)r.!Ji.Ja,,'4"""":-'.into (ho condition of tlie sailing vessels of the navy,
For Charleston arsenal, fifteen thousand
AlUcl.mMll lot
cenit : I'rwhial urllier, Tliat and the cost, of giving lliem. or any of thenv full
d
ii'.'!!thousaud end eighty-foujumtliuMt
Por Fort Mentí arsenal, twenty-thre,
shall
h'n
"''
ouly
. JiKiiNTit.'i. b'n,
allowed
Il
Compensation
fot tho period jteain pmyer, togethor with thi cxpodkiuoy of
10
'V1
four hundred and fifty dollars:'
'A 1,
dnrinir which said troops wero actively employed
tt rraimbmS. thst w th. ttk day of IK MIS Angnat
oiic'fliousánd one
niukingsuen eiiiirg'o m v(ow ol uie cost, condition,
For New' York arsenal,
i term, 18IHI, of into tu.urt. 111. Mm. bsiiiK tlin 0i .lay of ml
"'- '
'
.,o
v, model, and general cliiiraeter of Bneh yésscl
'
'
' "
"
Month, the folorux ordir v.l uiu.lo la Uu saoru ehtitl.il
'
"'
ottered; and'lhat tho report of stick oBlcers, to
Oarollña' rtetalrreTinlH, and gae
"
W.taHWl
'North
F'or
aiaclr
"
d It ap.
This iiv com. the Mil Pln.ntlfl by hi. Attornls
T
fl
dollars.
the provisions of tho second section of the- (let 3d gether with the Secretary's 'lews thereon, be com.
fixtures, fiwtrmsa
ol'l
nenrinn lo ths wti.fclii of .he court, tlmt lh
lliouinnoj
M.xl-hart
e.
.March,
aofen
or
rson:il.:U.ree
of
be
non
munioteo to vongreit at its next stsaion.
extended
Fot
Bt.lsiois
mlrtnt. is. Tirrliort
.r.
!,i,Un,w
(it,,dollsrs.
ei.im.oe haw s iimiu tkeM e. lost iKw.Uie.ry
For (oat for the navy, to be purciiased in; tno
aiivanmrl Iw Ihn
o as to include all tin tunear
acatt--is le
W.pajment of TOlunteers celled! mode prescribed by law foi other interisúvaiid
u.oir ni.e.irnce i "
.0 lots. Suft of the eels plelnus, on (bef..rth. nr.ts.yofJ
Wasiiiigion.ariditwii thousaiid live him-- ' opt io the defence of the frontier of that State, i'orl'io Iransportatiori tneicof, HO,0uO doUaj-sy
IK seel teres of tule court, to la
For tlie puii'liase of hemp and other luatérinl
" bee t; M ;,! ' since the SBth'of Febniarj;, 1855 :
dollar
"
mil. H.nou oinf kl.r.1. n.,1 InS h1m i, .nam. iw nvmur, iej.-i- For Watertown arseiialitwothiraaundivehunBrcrietarT of War shall heaatlsDed that there was for tho navy. 3110,000 dollars.
I. ii
w iwaew tee
if' teeeeeitv frit Willing ernVthes
en
i (,,li
k M íJi
ffnopt, thatthrrl'-- ' For onlsnee and ordance stores and smell arras,
rwuiis timmlmmxm ,he
il,.A
ilolliH,
ovnonaas,
Mum, ihramnol
33S.000 dollars.
.
.'"
Jneliirtln Incident
I
J.'
,..M..,r nnrnnntanlj
h
...... -r- tK'
'
Ml,
i
nw
'
Wl
n
Tineerwi .puiwi' '
oil 'na. tee. etteehoa, or JttflBMIWH
"
oonttiigent otxpenscs that may toorofi Tor
uu
iMheil,,aeWn, e.vui'
teontineenclea of auatiiinifi, twenty uumsaud '.the dmonut so olmrrictj was tetnnll paid by
,.ili.m, east, thai itoeertr
'
following purposes, vii.t Fitiuht and trans
Jfiakl.SUtte.;
tlie
thoamtfimt
,Aud
dollarai
an
heroby
""
wfr
provided
that
oj
t
e
It la furthsf rflereí, that IniSllsaflon n. ftiefle or.thashoVe
'
"surveys rjiimintary ueioncet, geograpn.eoi tor tiuui notexceori.ine turn ol on) limiurett and portation, printing and stationery, advertising in
Wlwa, the
ilos. K.sai Bissmot, Otis Jiieoeef I,. np xploratiom, and recrninolisanoe
for tiihtaryrrar - twenty-tlircnewspapers, books, maps, models, and drawings,
thousand five hundred and
r
.
.ml ee orricioprciiltiis Juila of the .
and machinery,
e'euts: Prodded farther, purchase and repair of
with the armies in the field, dollnra and
notes, and surv-es
In
iiltT thousand dolían. en' "
otf " That compensation shall only be allowed for tho repairs of and attending to
'j
l nf aUJ Cort, thla tout diy of.
.iiw Aiiuii.I.
A D. lSIKl
of
horses and
ourrhaso
mid
muintenance
ten
instruments,
troops
repuira
of
period
during
which
said
purchaso
and
aclivclv
were
cm.
For
Bis't ItusM, Clerk.
,
nun
uiien.-leiiina,
service.
thousand
in
military
dollars.
ployed
aim
exeil,
inning
-k
.it

ini.?

..j.

nmMfm

J

thor Iw

000

.,,

,
,,.
i
For bofter's lodge, replacing woodoll
gulliTies, and for repairs of hospital, 1MJ70 dol,.
., ... lars,
.
draiinnii and Blhng jwyhllp.
yViimm''i.7-I'- fir
and for repuirs M hospital buildings and
dollars,
I.. i"l -- I) ot
.
Magnzines.
,
dullai-s-

,

FortlieennstructiiinandcontiJelletl

Tlf

Work-".-

at tho several uavál
nml Sir the current
. i
maguanes:
F'or renairs of all kinds, 2,000 dollars.
Jdnfon.
repaim of all kinds,' tioo
Philntiehhia.-tt- tr
;'':
dollars.
'!
" "'-DWiíiiíTlo. For the renewal of experimental
battery with one fart Inclosed err caiemated, to
guard aguinst. wcideutt from guns of doubtful
character, .''100 dolían.
;
flftirlg
s
and
iVorWiv-F- or
up additional storehouse at magazine, converting
shed.
into
carriage
Helena
gun
at St.
fitting racks tor arms ami stores, mm lor rcpainol
'
dollars.'
magazine buildings; 10,700
'cniffCoifFor'repitirtdfold
magnzlrti,l132
... ''
,.
dolían.'
For pay of siiperintendents, haval conslruciorl;
and all the civil establishments at the several

.'' "

navy yards and stations, 14KIKI4 dollarh ;
For the purchase of nautical uislrumeBU required for tho nso of tl.c navy, for repairs of tho
same, and also of 'astronomical instruments; and
mapa, and
for tlio pnretnse ol asutiml-bookcharts, and for backing and binding the tame, 25,
',
0011 dollars.
Fot models, drawings, and écifiylrlg, of ntBlagf!,
freight, and transportation; for keening grounds in
onler; for fuel and lights, and for all oilier contingent expenses; and for tl.c wages of persons emUie United States Naval Ubsehttory
ployed
one InitMiment,
ofiirei
anil hvdrogniihiciil,
,
dolland one porter,
maker, two

tt

till

"

300

ars.'
,,,
.,
I!
1 iofl dolían.
For the erection of
Fur tlie erection and renairs of b.ilhlinca, Im
provement and presorvntion of th grounds, and
for contingencies at tho United Stales Naval Ac
l
ademy, 6ÍJI06 dollars.'
!.
,i. Far preparing lor publicattot tho AmeficarJ

V'

v
"illiliialAlniaiiao,'2ioOdollart.
.
For tl preparation of the report of the results
California
route
between
and
of
the
of the attrvey
China, and of portions of the coast of Japan 9,00(1
'
"
"
''
'' ,'
dollars.,
For engraving charts of the sdrvey of Belring
Straits, the North Pacific Ocean, anil Chlnt less,
under the direction, of the Secretary ot llio Navy,
.,
9,010 dollar.
Fot the removal of the nsvaf monument from
the west front of the Capitol to the grounds of
tho Naval Academy at Annapolis, 1,500 dollars.

'"

(ConllnufS

en Fourth

Pa(0)

íl

the performance of which he was ordered, that the arrival on the coast of Ssn Salva some sensible irregnkvrity at timn In the revolution
and should nave required on the spot. dor, announced this morning, will bo of the propeller, evidently arising from the crunks
would tarn
And in consequence, bctoro Uol. L). s com- speedily followed by many others from passing the dead poind. When they
it k all lalan, (tañí to dilM "
liar bliort round elm slightly hated, tut it was eur- 1
mand bad fairly retired from their country tne same port.
would go
aha
what
see
in
short
to
prislni;
space
t
We also learn that there is tho greatest
JAMES L 0OUIKI,
PUBUSlld, ,
two of his men were killed by the Indians,
On the stretch coining in her vulocity was
Kami.
by them is the convention or that appear and a series of robberies and outrages com- activity among Walker's friends in this terrible, h one may so speak.
JOHN T.
'FU, EIUTI.
ed iu the published proceedings indicated menced which havo been continued with country, epecially in the luwer tier of
to the present time, ont'l Mates, in the encouragement of a similar
Awrrnwt Canmpatb ron tus Prhudbíct.- in tho least that they were "down on the impunity up
SATURDAY, OCTOBER
U. 1SM.
SANTA
many of the detenceless inhabitants are emigration, and tliut tlioir efforts are at- The New York papers i the proceedings of anAmericans and their institutions." On the utterly ruined. During
ni one year, for tended with success. We aro assured other Byrocuse Convention, and another nomina
:
all concurred in expressing the last twenty years, have the depreda-tion- s that the number af em'grants offering is tion for the Presidency. Tne party'' thus distinNew Anvnmsnims. By reference to contrry, they
guishing itself Is described as "The Radical AboliIndians
been so destructive so large, that great d.ffii-nltis experienc
of these
the belief that the Government of the
the advertising column on the first pago
About
Upwards of fifty ed in tind;iig the necessary means of con- tion National ami State Convention."
and anxious to life and property.
desirous
United
waa
States
one hundred persons, block snd white and of buth
it will be seen that Mr. E. Miller in preN. O. I'imyune.
citizens have been killed or carried Into veyance.
took parts in the Interesting proceedings.
sex,
should receive the protection to which,
they
captivity, and more than 00.000 head of
pared to furnish the citizens of Santa Fe
I Hero was no lint ol aeiegntes.
tini all wno ennse
citizens, they were entitled, but that horses, mules and sheen have been carried
with willow work of every discription as
The Late News from Mexico Since to alt nd were considered members. There were
of that protection off from the country called tho Rio Abajo.
assuming to represent Pennsylvania
were
they
New
deprived
persons
iur even ug edition, a large number ol
from a hobby horse to aeofa or bedstead.
through the faithlessness of officials who, No efforts have been made to protect that private letters urn! papers, from Han l.ult, Jersey Michigan. Illinois. Ohio, Kentucky, MassaYork.
und
New
chusetts
By far the largest part of his stock is
to redeem the promises made t'utosi the 23th
from their position, were enabled to im frontier, or
nit,, havo been placed in
A letter was rood from Jerr.'t Smith containing
to that people.
manufactured by himself and warranted
our hands, confirming to the letter our ac- t draft for ifty dollars to aid in printing ticket!.
pose upon the representatives of the Gov
But instead of the fulfilment of these counts thero published
of
the
late
engage
c.
to be durable.
lie discouraged the expenditure of nrach
ernment at Washington, No honest man promises, they seem daily to become less
ment or series of engagements near Lagos. time and money l alluded to his sad experience in
Those who hare business in Mr. James will
Proves of horses and mules Miramon
deny that the condition of the Terri regarded.
was totally routed, and only loa, and thought thete was little ground lor enH. Cliffs line would do well to read his
been driven off, and persons killed, succeeded in
making his escape with a couragement fur the future.
tory is most deplorable and is daily grow have
nere was quite a spirited rontcat between the
thin six miles or the capítol.
In the very small number ol dragoons,
advertisement and bear liim in mind when
and so
ing worse that on the 2i)th of August, frontier settlements the
inhabitants are severely wounded that ho will nut h:msell friends of (ierrit and Ooodell. ss 1 who should
anything is to be sold at public auction. the
"standard bearer of the party" in the com
he
the
there
review,
the
under
of
letter
date
Irivcn from their rfrszing grounds, and lie alilo to
take the field fur sume tune tu ing contest nut, ol coarse smith was triuinp-Be cries well.
was no tangible evidence that any effort even somo of the villages have been
come.
snd hit rival was nominated for Governor,
Íhnnt
This new turn in the wheel of fortune
Douglass (black man) was chosen one of the
would be made by the Colonel commandIn
another
Watts.
card
By
Jrnci
I
will doubtless have an important influence electors at Urge.
ing to restrain the Navajees in their carcolumn it will be seen that Judge Watts,
upon the course of events now transpirSanta Fe, Odder, 8, 1EC0.
eer of pillage and murder, and that as o
aw rasTrrvTion
pathohized.
in Mexico, where the Literal party
who is well known to the citizens of the
Mr F.ditor: Sinco thcestnblishment of ing
means of self preservation it became abso
prison, in Now York State, now has
where appear to he in the ascend-int- .
very
to
claims
continues
prosocuto
Territory,
At lust accounts thev wero advanc- - l.'llltl inmatea, and if all were there that ought to
lutely necessary for them to adopt some the Santa Fe Gazette I havo been a constant
The long ex
be there, no doubt tho number would be much
against the Government
system of protection for themselvcB and subscriber and reader of the paper, during 'ng from every side on tin; capítol, where larger. A few days
ago some half dozen of the
perience which the Judge has had in the
all its changes of politics and editors be- we muy now reasonably expect they will convicts atteaipted to escape by taking posaesaion
property.
tixm m.iko their appearance, with what of a small schooner, used lor bringing stone tu the
practice of this branch of his profession
I
it
feel
due
to
cause
tu
myself
encourage
But says the writer, the convention "was
fortune remains to be seen. PimjiiM.
prison. Une ol tho keepers was dangerously itab-berenders him preeminently qualified to sucgotten up by a few to speculate upon the the publication of at least one paper in
and the Captain ol the schooner waa killed ;
cessfully prosecute all claims that may
iho Territory of New Mexico. I know
but tlu convicts wen beaten aud recaptured
Uncle
claims
against
poor, to buy their
IsDrrExnExr
ujs.
Tlrn
has
been
Be
to
charge.
his
entrusted
be
I heir objeci was to cross the rmr and escape to
New Mexico arc a gen has
Sara (if they would be allowed) fur noth that the people of
recently teen organised, in this city, thu mountains.
in the city for a few weeks and will ree
erous snd liberal people, who do not
i rel guras soe.ety, or cuiign gallon, Rtyuu
ing."
main two or three weeks longer, during
that any of the citizens should be c im i above. The object of which is tu d.s
The convention was a large one, with
Hoiiskb ro.i tub Km- ios. The Fren h
I'.ipa ol legation bus lute y visited Uoaton, U approve the
which time he may be consulted profes-- i
pelled to publish a paper fur their belief t, evir all c inn 'Ctioa With
representatives from almost every county
1!. shops, and in fact, to
Irs
tune
anil
o
purchiMi ol a Wv, mwwii
ol lire
aionally by those who have business to
it a loss. I fear that the number of nub
Tho representatives,
a e and prot-s- t
pin the Territory.
agi'nst the liornalor thj atables of the ! renca
i uiiiiuiit lui-i.' be transacted
in Washington City.
ibors to your paper in Santa Fc is nut lleirncliy in every form. It is
wiij
njsdesse
twenty
lour
.uiiiuror.
.m
sped
of
high
were
men
above
stated,
as
too,
Ihe new horaea ale
tuna of the sa.ae breed.
large as it onjht to be, Santa Fe has a chiefly of French uml
social position and substantial citizens
b.tjeu hands libjli huviiigatliu uctiuiiund aepeid
Cor. A. Rexcher. The Governor, after
jommcrcc of over a million per annum, many of whom are well known and highly ot' not lesa than lúu. 'lli.y are ol tbj
is not probable that a few speculator!
It
huiperors
respected in the community. The cereu.o
a few weeks pleasant and beneficial soall the
could so grossly impose upon the judge and some of the finest stores and most en- uies, we learn, closelv resemble those of lavante color, a deep bay ad are
Las
of
Vegas,
Springs
Hot
an
the
ul
lour
hundred,
stock
their tails
J
hinoerurs
journ at
crprising merchants in the west; and the First Human Chinch, and aro
ments of such men as these, as to unwittequally are of the natural length with on.- exception, 'lhs
returned with his family last week.
to say, on looking over your interestii g and impressive.
coat was between 6JUH0 uud &l,uiu. These
ingly draw them into a scheme in which yet 8tia;igc
tins is the tirst move to establish an horses will be taken to burope m one of the
paper, one ignorant of the fact would im- no other object was had in view except t(
steamers,
American
Independent
Catholic
Church
in
the
of
The
appearance
New Postal.
gine that the only merchant In New Mex
line the pockets of the speculators with
America and bids fair to increase in stren
Palace with its new portal and an unobsC.
E.
and
on
Kearney,
F110J1 MEXICO.
was
examining
gold obtained from the pour. Tho doleg ico
gth and importance, os we are infuimid
tructed view is much improved and beauadvertisement ho would find out that that large numbers of adupted and native
Nbw Yons, September H.
ates were fully uwnro of the sources from he
tified. About a thousand dollars additional
citizens in every State of the Union are
Advices from Mexico, via Havana, stats that
which the means for conducting the cam- he resided in Kansas City, Mo.
Miramon, after his return to tho cupitul, resigned
expense in painting the portal, plastering
Among all our fine merchants who have expected tu organize similar congregapaign against the Navajoes, would ncc
his l'rcaiduncy, but waa sulmequeDlly
tions.
the front, removing the old rubbish in the
and still aro making fortunes in
State Council, having 111 out of Ti votes.
cessarily have to come. They knew that made
For the want of a more suitable place,
rear, and making a nice corral, would
I he Biiaiiuli
riempotentiary was presentad to
I do not see an advertise
wherein to hold their worship, (which
they themselves would havo to bear o this country,
und favorably received.
Mirainun
It is reuorted
render for many years to come, the old
large share of the burden, and if losses ment of a single one. A stranger looking placo cannot at present be procured,) thev that Zuluuga had returned to the l' api o and o
have tuken, and are occupying the first I'ered hiB services to the Church party. '1 he bulk
palace one of the plcasantcst place on the
were sustained, they were the very men iver the only newspaper published here
story of the new brick building situated of the Constitutional army were at buxatavo. do
is some
plazA. Its present appearance
who would have to bear them. Thero is would naturally como to the conclusion at the corner of Broad street and Broad ing nothing, but operations were expected soon to
what like a shabbily dressed old gentle- therefore, no cause for imputing their ac that there was not, in the Capitol of New Avenue. Tiic Rev. John
Tirion is the of commence Vera Cruz was making active prepaman sporting a new beaver.
rations tu resist the threatened attack of the apau- There is also an execu
tion to improper motives, and it is an in Mexico, a city witli a population of 8000 ficiating Priest.
waa positively oxpecteu next monta.
tive committee forcarrvingouttheobiects lams, wnicn
to their intelligence to say they were nliabitants, a singlo store, hotel, lawyer,
sult
S.burlfct tor the
ot the society, at the head of which is
Siioht Taif of tub Gw.it Ejstebk.
The
physician.
Notwithstanding the patronago of the beguiled by interested or crafty specula- or
Mr. Francis Delarueof this city.
Efforts Great Etuteru arrived at Milford Haven on the
feel assured that it is only necessary are on foot, however, to purchase a suita 'ililh ult., at half post ail o clock 1. M.
I
tludr
connoction
BailOn
tho
tors.
contrary
he
doubled
since
than
it
has
more
Omite
to call attention to this fact, to have it ble location to build a Cliureh."
Ihe ser ed from New York on the Kith; at half put four
donned its new dress there are yet hun- with the movomcnt, under all the circum
arrived
Halifax
on
M..
o'clock
lrlth.
at
P.
the
in
vices arc held every Sunday morning and
hours, and sailed from thence
dreds in the Territory and many in Santa stances, indicates that they wero alivo to model) by a Jiandsomo addition tu
afternoon. I lie choir will compare favora exaetly
o'clock A. M..OH the IStth: Allowing live
Fe who should have their names entered the interests of tho Territory and wcip your subscriptiun list in this city and else lily with any !n the city, being composed at niiiu
hoars for difference in time, and aixteen and a half
honestly engaged in providing means for where, as well as to your advertising
almost entirely of talented professors of hours detention at Halifax. Iur run from New
upon its subscription list. Bow are the
Richmond
Whig.
music
Vork has be n accomplished in nine days and four
people to learn what is transpiring in their obtaining relief from tho incursions of the
and a half hours, without any allowance being
Wishing yon much success in your pub
midst without they read the Territorial savages, thatcould not, to all appearances
modo for the time consumed in going in and out
Hi'ndred
Mii.es
Two
TwisTv
I
Ten
Axn
lic spirited undertaking, and being deter
log will i robably show the shor.
paper? And how can a paper be publish- be had at that time from any other source,
ilnrns! One of the New York Spirits of Hnlif.n. Her
t passage yet mado between New York and
It is useless to refer to the charge that mined to aid you all in my power, I re- (Wilker's, we believe,) says that a iron- ed unless it shall receive a liberal support?
Europe.
truly, Ferxanoei de Taos.
tlrman, now in California, but who is shortWe presume there are few men who will "all the people of the Territory want in mainyours
ly to be in .ew I ork, proposes topuio-Nbw Ma n tii Ikob Masx."
A new
address to themselves the foregoing ques their idleness, is to put a b'anket around
EcaoPEAX Interveütíox
has turned up in Europe. ' A new mtunut en
in Mexico. A the feat of horsemanship, this full, on omt,
the sunny side of a wall
tions, but will come to the conclusion them and sit on
of the Long Island tracks, of riding in t. found in the prisons of Naples.
to
letter,
referring
Washington
numerous
He was
that it is a duty they owo to themselves and have their horses and stock herded sensation statements going round the saddle Ihe enormous d stnncc of two hun- .horu l.u wn as "li Americano.
In personal
freo
This
If
is
and
believe
a
we
gratis."
protected
slur
the
may
e
pictures
which
miles in ten consedred and twenty-fivto send in their names as subscribers, and
press, Bays:
reach jd us, hd lesembles very much a North
turopeau intervention in Mexican af cutive hours. This is a feat which we hart
not resort to tho beggarly practice of on an intirc community that is absurd in
Aniericau .ndisn. when
perhaps his soubriquet.
has
never
believe
been
and
yet
done,
fairs, in opposition to the wishes of Ihe
Tu the swarlhy complex. o.i. he adds tho high
borrowini p ipers from h ir neighbors. May itself and exhibits a prejudice in the mind
U. s. Uoveriimeiit is deemed quite impro which would seem to require fur its ac cheek bonoi, straight black hair, reaching dowo
to
we not hope to sees speedy reformation of tho writer that would totally forbid bable 'in diplomatic circles,
Tho present complishment the highest skill in horse- ths waist, aud other peculiarities, which give him
tho slightest degree
in this respect and hare a largo accession him to do justice in
aspect of fhe political relations of the manship, with almostsupei'human powers a semi resemblance U one of our aboriginal races.
Of his history nothing is known but this : that
ihe gentleman writes
to the list of names on our aubscrption to the people among whom he lives, and great rowers in curope inuicaie mat ol endurance,
to whom, perhaps, he is indebted for hi Spain, France, Prussia and Englund, will most positive assurance he can do it, and four years ago he was brought from ltome to Nabook.
ples,
where Tie has ever since been Icent In the
have quite sufficient to employ their at- the Spirit has no objection of hearing from
closest confinement, and only a'lowed food once in
In this connection it is proper to state daily bread.
A
tention on that continent for some time to some one who thinks that he cannot.
forty eight hours. His clothing also was limited
that we arc prepared to execute job work
come. Spain should know that her surest match of this sort, uersu, Time, would he to a woolen jacket and course trowsers. This on v
Xow saA Thca,
interesting; event for the lovers of the his jailors can tell, while ha himself,
in a neat style and at modi rite rates.
We have been shown a communication guainntee for the safety of Cuba is in her an
from his long
turf in New York.
conilnement. could on y mutter out, in auawjr to
Those who wish anything in this line may to the St. Louis Republican, dated Santa refraining from meddling in the affairs
if the republics in America.
questions, "Uka raova, wn.cn ts behaved to be
There is
rely upon it, that their orders will be fill Fe August 12 1841, from which wo make little doubt that active intervention by
bis real name. No record of his trial or impiison- Is the formor an antiTobacco asd Ansrsic
ed with dispatch and entire satisfaction
the subjoined extract in order that the ihe European governments in American dote to the latter? The following facts would in- uient as a malefactor can be tbund,nor is it believed
that ho was ever guilty of crime. He is believed
guaranteed.
reader may be enabled tu judge fur him matters would be the Bigi al for an attack dicate that such is true:
to be a victim h mimaiwe, as the French papers
A vonng led; in Hampshire (F.ng,) fell Into the
to
which
could
tail
upon
Uuba,
scarcely
thirteen
now,
we
whether
not,
years
or
express it.
self
wrcat it from Spain, Privateering, or mistake of entino- a portion of arsenic, which had
What ws abi Mads or. Oliver Wendell
Tm Eastesx Mail In accordance with after the date of the letter, are receiving filibustering, would not confino itself to been prepared for the destruction of rats. Painful symptons led to the discovery.
An elderly Holmes tells what we are made of, in the following
a change in the schedule this mail will any letter protection against the Kavajoe this continent, but would alsu tly to the loily then present advised that she should be made
complimentary style to human pride :
hereafter arrive on Saturdays and depart Indians, than did the people then, one aid of Qarbaldi in the release of Venice to vomit as snecdilv as possible, snd as the unfor
If tho reader ol this paper Uves another year
Intervention onco commenced tunate victim hail always exhibited a loathing fur his self pride principle will have migrated from his
and Italy.
on Mondays. This was a much needed year after tho acquisition of the Territory.
would, like a two edged sword, cut both tobacco in any shape, that was suggested as a rea present tenement to anoiner; tne raw materials
c'iangc and will operate beneficially not It may, however, be prem'sed that at the ways, and result in the loss of Cuba to dy means ot obtaining the desired end. A pipe even of which ant not yet put together.
A porbut to for.ner per it d there was much fault found Spain, and of thrones to aome of the Eu was used, but this produced no nausea. A large tion of that body which is to be will ripen in ths
only to the citizens of Santa F
portion of strong tobacco was then chewed, and com of next harvest.
Another
portion
of
his fu
all the country below.
with the Government atWashingtonCity, ropean dynasties.
the juice swallowed; but this even produced no ture person ho will purchase, or others will purchase
sensation of disgust A strong decoction was lor him, headed up in tho form of certain barrels
whereas now all the cause of trouble, loss
U. S. Mimsteb After Waiker. A dis- then made with hot water; of
this ihe drank a of potatoes. A third fraction is yet to be authorA BUniterowa CBmraje
and bloodshed is attributed to tho ineffi patch from Washington says:
l
pint without producing nausea or giddiness, or ed in tho Southern rice (eld. The limbs witk
K
The ansas City Border Star of the !2 ciency and neglect of those agents of the
The errand of Minister Dimitry, from any emetic or eatntrtic action. Tne puma gradu- which he is then to walk will then be clad with
ult contains a letter writcn from this city Government who are located in our midst Costa liica to Nicaragua recently, was to ally subsided, and she began to feel well. On tho audi borrowed from the tenants of many stalls
arrival of physicians, an emetic was administered.
aud paaturi s, and now mconsc oua of their doom.
on the 50th August, in which is contained and who are provided with ample means exercise all the power invested in him to
The very organs of speech with which he is
repel tlio invader Walkor,
It was under The patient recovered, and no ill consequences
to
the following paragraph:
Another case occurred a few talk so wisely, plead so eloquently, or sneak eftwi
were experienced.
to afford adequate protection.
taken, however, more in a spirit of diplosubsequent
"To-da- y
we had a great junta (convenWe commend the extract to the atten matic duty than with the hope of success. yerriadministered, at tho same place, when tobacco lively must drat serve bis humble brethren to bleat,
and no other remedy. In this iu uouuw, auu lor au uie vanua nueranoes
was
ol bristion) of tho citiiens of the Territory, but tion of the reader. It is as follows:
Information has reached hero that before Instance there was complete and penect recovery. tled or feathered barnyard Ufa. His
bones
mostly Mexicans, down on the Americans
captured
he
Truxillo
dispached
Walker
From this it may be reasonably concluded that
are to a great extant in posse and not aue.
of a civil gov
establishment
the
Uoon
and their institutions; the professed object
icaragua to secretly organize tobacco is an antidote of very safe and ready ap- A nag oi pnoapnate oí uma, which be lias ordered
Mexico, the rights of per- agents to
was to adopt means of protection against ernment in New
from Prof! Mapos for his grounds, contains a larger
were guaran- his friends in anticipation of his invasion plication in cases of poisoning by srsenic.
but was son, property and religion
the hostile Indians (Navajoes,)
psrt of what la to be his skeleton.
And mora
proclamation
they ol that Slate.
gotten up by a few to speculate on the teed to the people by
Stsameb,
Ths Baltimore than all this, and by far the greater part of his
Ths
tne
au
m
uuuj
wu
ia
wsw,
ilumina
tne
poor, to buy their claims against Uncle were also promised protection against
main
substance
the
trial trip of this
EmoRANTS to Cektral America. The Patriot gives an account of
of all property
his acatt r 3 members is to be looked for in ths
bam, (if they would be allowed,) for noth- - Indians, and the restitution
novel Steamer, from which we extract the following: of
arrival
Central
of
the
news
on
of
the
Americans.
the
Ameri
the
in
reservoir,
entrance
running
since
stolen
the
streams,
at
the
bottom of
imr There is srreat excitement amonoThe hull has been lengthened some 129 feet, we
none of these pro- can coast of a party of emigrants from believe, and it now makes quite a formidable ap the well, in the clouds that fiout over his head, or
the people, but all they want in their idle- - I am compelled to say
redeemed, The volunteer San Francisco waa not unexpeotcd here. pearance oa the water, it noma uu a auca, diffused among thorn all
been
have
mises
ncss u to put a DianKci arouna mem ana
'
detachment, at different points of the fron Ever since he began the organization
of and obeyed the helm with ths instantaneousnesa
ait on the sunny sido of a wall, and have
Nut Hiroat An Israelite lady, sitting in the
even the soldiery in garrison at his party on this side, walker has been in of the human will. Aa it came head on toward
and
tier,
herdand
and
horses
stock
protected
their
opera with a French phyaician.
the capítol, pay little respect to military extensive correspondence with bis old as several times during Its trial up and down the same box at an
1 .
1.1.
..M...l
I I
'
ed true gratis."
river, we had a clear view or its propelling wheel auu k..!.
uuiiuf uiiuinni muí ennui, uapmneu 10 gBDe
discipline or order, and nous to the civil friends in California, from whom he has
' mmnt
.
tno
..la tL.I.--V.,
revolved with all the majesty of a huge mill
.....
-It
A inore deliberate slander both upon
v
wvu-wig UWVOt ,
BU
wwii
assurances
repeated
of
large
accessions
citizens,
or
oi
uoi
rights
the
authorities
wheal, right about ths centre of the hull, and so
yon did not swallow me."
the convention and Mexican pcoplo could a, y Dohipkax mado a hollow peaco with from that State. This wo have from one favorably set were ths noats that it scarcely lifted
live yourself no uneasiness." renlied
tlaWl.
I am a ifewess, and ntvat oat port."
But t penned in as few lines aa this i. tho Navajos, took their promiaea for (Amos, of his personal friends, who informs us the water at all on the emerginj sida. Than
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The convention waa composed of reliable
and substantial citizens, who are loyal to
the Government both from interest and
principle. Not one w ord that was uttered
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GAZET1 SEMANARIA

l'nidot deseaba y

SE SANTA FE.

desempeñaba, 4 que do llevado de esa parte del paie llamado
el Rio Abajo, No ta ha intentado ningún
osfuerzo para prntejer aquella frontera ó
dadanos están derechosos, pero que les fue
para cumplir con las promesas dadas 4
negado esa protección á causa del descui aquel pueblo.
do de aquellos oficiales quienes de su po- ' Mat en lugar de llevar al efecto estas
promesas, diariamente laa respectan mesición podian engallar 4 loa representannos. Caballadas y muladas han aido lletes del Gobierno en Washington. Nin- vados y gente asesinad
dentro de dos
gún hombre de juicio negara quo la con- leguas lejos de la Capital. En las pobla
dición del Territorio es deplorable y diari- ciones fronterizas los habitante! están
corridos de silt pastos, y aun algunas plaamente se hace peor que al 29 de Agosto
zas han tido despoblados."
la fecha do la carta citada, no fue evidenbo

recibiesen la protección al cual como ciuen
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cia alguna de que ee iba hacer algún esfuerzo por el Coronel Comandante para refrenar 4 los Navajeos en su carera de pilla-

Baku

F,

Oclubn I
Por nn aviso en otr n
Señor Editor
je
absoluta
de
fué
no
asesinatos,
y
y
que
columna so veri que el Juez Watts, quien
Desde el establecimiento do
necesario, cuino med.óa para la
bien Conocen todo Iob vecinos (Ul Tcrr
a Cazela de Santa l'é, he estado Un per
el buscar algún sibil
torio, todavia sigue tu prostguir recia reservación de
manente suscribir y lector del periódico,
La larga expe- ina de prolejer sus p M'soims y pi'opiedaii. luíante todos mu cambios de política
mot contra el Oobicrno.
y
Mas dice el escritor, que la convención
riencia que lia tenido el Juez en la practireducción porque lo considero como deindividuos
unos
organizada
"fué
por
poicos
de
hace
la
le
ramo
profesión,
de
cate
ca
bido á mí mismo, el apoyar la publicación
los pebres en com
preemimente calificado de llorar 4 burn para especular sobre
le a lo menos un periódico en el Territorio
í
fuesen permitid ib) sus reclamos lo
Nuevo Méjico, Bien lo sé que el plleb.
éxito todo reclamo puesto en an enrg -. prar
l
ío de Nuevo Méjico ton generosos y libeHace unaa semanas que está nquf, y aun coiiira lo Iwíailos indoa por nada."
l. i convención estala grande, con r
ries, y que no desean que uno do tus s
quedara de una dos semanas mas, duñ ct.li'laljt
de casi l"dos
presentante:!
consultarse
con
tiempo
pueden
tenga que publicar una Gazcte 4 un
rante que
Los Deliquios también.
el loa qne tengan negocios en la ciudad di Territorio.
oérdida. Temo quo el número de los
s
ue va dicho, eran lumbres i!e una pode Washington.
de su periódico en Santa Fé no
sición alta en la sociedad, y ricos de toda éi tan grande como debe est 4r. Santa Kí
El CoBitio del Nome. Conforme 4 un confianza. No es probable que unos cuan- tiene un comercio de mat do nn millón de
4 loi lluros
anuales, y algunos de
cambio en bu cédula este correo por lo tos especuladores podían engatar
herEl.

Jra

Watts.

de 1860.

i

adelante llegará cada Sábado y saldrá

ca-

da Lunes. Este cambio se habla menester múcho, y sera un bien no olameutc
á los ciudadanos de Santa Fé, sino también

juicios de hombres

tales como estos,

lot mat

di

mosos almacenes, y comerciantes mas emmanera que hacerles convenir en un plan prendedores del Occidente
mat al mirar
que solamente tenia por objeto llenar las su periódico de V., admiramos en decirlo,
bolsas de los espceuladoret de oro obteni- cualquiera persona ignorado del estado

Loe dclegadot enten- actual de cosas, imaginaria que el único
dían plenamente de donde habían de venir comerciante en Nuevo Méjico era el Señor
loa medios para llevar la campada contra C. E. Kearney, y al examinar el aviso atiPonrAt Vcevo. La aparencia del Pal
Sabían que 4 ellos mismos nadamente Ilegari4 4 taber qlie él vivía
ció con su portal nuevo y viata abierta es loa Novajées.
mucho mejorada y hermosada.
Un gasto tornriaXran parte del cargo, y que si per- en la ciudad de Kansas, Mituri.
Entre todot nuestros grandes comercian-to- s
adicional de unos mil pesos en pintar el didas algunos se sostuvo, ellos eran los
que se han hecho y 4oduvia se hacen
portal, encalar la freute, removar el dese- que hubieran de aguantarlas. No hay de
cho por atrás, y hacer un corral bueno, consiguiente, rnzoii alguna en decir que muy ricos en esto país no puede Vef un
l'n estrange, en
pondría el palacio una de las cusas mas obraban de motivos impropios, y es un in solo aviso de ninguno,
acomodadas de la pinza. Su porte ahora siilto 4 bu inteligencia decir que fueron reflejar su Gazeta la única publicada
aquí naturalmente sacarla la conclusion
se parece un poco 4 un caballero viejo engañados por especuladores Ii4bilcs é inAl contrario stl coneccion con de que en la Capital do Nuevo Méjiea, una
mal vestido que se pone un sombrero teresados,
el movimiento, bajo todas lat circunstan- ciudad de 8,000 habitantes, no hay ni una
nuevo.
cias, demuestra que llevaban adelante lot sola tienda, ni fonda, ni licenciado, ni me
dico. '
El Goberna- intereses del Territorio, y que se ocupa
Gorern'adob A. Iíescheb.
ban honestamente en facilitar medios de
Estoy seguro que solamente es necesario
dor dt'sques de unas semanas bcnificio-s- a
aliviarse de las incursiones do los salva- llamar la atención 4 esto para que sea
los
Ojos
y gustosamente gastadas en
por una respectable lista de
jes, lo cual, al parecer, no podian obtener
Calientes de Las Vegas, volvió con su fade otra manera ninguna.
adicionales en esta cíudud y afuemilia la semana pasada.
Es por domas referir 4 la alegación que ra, como también un augmento en
co

i todo el Rio

do de loa pobres.

Abajo.

tus

tSteerlbeaaet paro U Garetatl
Aunque el patrocino de la Qaula se ha
doblado después de que so puso bu truje
nuevo, todavía habiA cientos en olTcrrito-ri-

"lo todo que desean ellos en su pereza es lumnas de advertencia,
vertirse en su scrape, scntnrse al lado do
Deseando que taiga con muy buen énito
una pared donde haya sol, y tenor bus en tu empreta tan animado de un espíritu
cal aliadas y ganados protegidos y cuida- público, y determinado de ayudarle cnanto

y muchos en Santa Fé que deben
dos sin pagar." Esto es una falsidad so- me ca posible, nio quedo
tus nombres en bu lista do sus- - bre una comunidad entera, que es absurda
Verdaderamente suyo,
cr.toret. Como sabiá i los vecinos lo ue
Kebkakdei di Taos,
de ti misma, y cual ensena una preocupa-

Se crsi como muy probable la deser
ción del ejército de Aupóles y te esperaos
que Garibaldi entraría triumfante en la
ciudad tin derramamiento de tangrp.
Ha habido varios conflictos entre las
tropas napolitanas y algunos Boraaglieri,
qne desembarcaron de lot buquet tardos.
vapor ingles Urtal, procedente ae
Hulla con paBageros para Messina, fué
capturado por estos mientras el capitán te
Se supone
hallaba en tierra en Ginova.
que lot tiasagcroa eran amigos do Gari
ó,000
baldi. Se fletó bajo la pena dt
contra apresamiento T ae supone que iba
Garibaldi.
dirigido
Cerdena ha prohibido que te embarquen
es Genova mat voluntarios para Sicilia.

i
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Una carta de Damasco publicada en un
periódico francés contiena lot tiguientes

pirmeióres interesante! :
Cerca de la mesdüita de Zckie, una par
tida de malvadoa encontró 4 una familia
cristiana que huia. Kn un abrir y cerrar
le ojos los musulmanes atajaron bu paso,
sacaron los alfanjet y se echaron sobre el
cabeza de familia que se adelantó 4 recibir Iob primeros golpea.
bra un venerable anciano con la barba
blanca. Aqtii rne tenéis, lea dijo, toy
cristiané, matadfhc : pero dejad 4 esas
mujeret y etot niños. loma, cerdo, conhiriéndole con
testé uno de loa verdua-o- s
el table, allí ticnea para empezar.
T la
mano ensangrentada del padre, extendida
sobre la cabeza de loa niños, cayó al suelo.
Una de las mujeres exhalo nn grito horriEstala dada la
ble y cavé desmayada.
sedal y (os fieras rodearon 4 loe débiles
corderos. Dos musulmanes te precipita
ron tohre el abuelo, le cortaron la nariz,
las orejas, los labios y la barbilla, le hicieron una incision en forma de cruz en la
freuta y le echaron la piel sobre los ojos.
Ciego con la eangre, loen de dolor y des
esperacion, aquel desgraciado iba 4 tientas por las callas, bramando y golpeando
en las puertas, pero nadie se atrevía 4 abrirle. Jamas he presenciado tan espantoDurante este tiempo, Ins
so espectáculo.
dot jóvenes madres, una de las cuales daba el pecho 4 un n'lto, y que Be habían
abrazado estrechamente fueron seperadas
con violencia. La pobre criatura arrancada del Seno maternal fué arrojada al
terrado del judio
donde todo
el dia he estado ovondo tus lamentos.
Aquella intclil miller, al verse en los
brazos del asesino de su hi jo, forcejeé con
tal energía, que le derribé dot vecct al
suelo ; luogn, como sin fuerzas desfalle
ciesen, 4 fin de liberarse del deshonor te
apoderó con ambos manos del yatagán de
aquel infame, y ee abrió con él el pecho.
Me atreveré
4 deciros, que semejante
de
muerte no detuvo la cobarde vengan
aquel hombre, y que la infeliz infamada
y cuasi cadáver, cayó sobre el de bu hermana muerta como ella, pero muerta después de deshonrada I El cuerpo do esta
ultima, partido en dos pedazos por ti vientre sobre el cuerpo de eu hermana, vivo
aun, que se agitaba horriblemente, y fué
muerto de bna puflalada en la cabeza.

suceda cu su medio, si no leen el periódico
del Territorio f Como pueden leer un pe-

"He tqul como tot toldados napolitano! ,
explican la intrepidez de Garibaldi en lot
combates, y iu,dulzura y tu bondad cuando
no tione la espada en mano.
"Un dia el diablo te enamoré de ina
santa. Gracias al poder de que él dispone
tuvo comercio con ella. Al cabo d nueve
meses la santa dié 4 luí nn niío qu .' se parecía tanto 4 bu padre como 4 su madre.-EstniBoera Garibaldi. Cuando
se encuentra en presencia del enemigo, te
parece 4 sn padre y et un diablo ; cuando
ha cesado de batirse te parece 4 tu madre
'. ". ,',
y et un tanto.

,

7

Hace muy pocot diai qne ocurrió en
Nueva Orleans un gracioso paso eon on
loco, el cual merece referirse por la singuConsiguió un loco
laridad del resultado.
subirse sobre el techo .de tin altnacen de
viveros de doa pisos v empezó 4 divertirse
desbaratando eí catón de la chimenea de
ladrillos con nna hachuelt que tenia en
mano, y luego ae los tiraba 4 todo el que
Esto naturalmente atrajo un
pasaba.
gran gentio, que te colocaba, no obstante,
lucra del alcanco de los ladrillazos ; yen'
trc el también la noticia, ll cual no sabia
de que medio valerse par capturar al jif
naneo sin peligro, ni ae ei mismo, in ae
Finalmente
lot que intentasen cogerle.
uno de los de lat compañías de bomberos
trajo Una bomba, y cuando el estaba mal
entretenido quitando ladrillo! para tirar,
con tan
le dirigid de golpe la manguera
poderosa fuerza de agua, que sorprendido
y medio sofocado de aquel ataque de une
cayo
va invenc ou peruio ei eouuiunu
Antes due
rodando al such en cuclillas.
hubiera vuelto de iu sorpresa ya se le na-ia aseguiaao y ce n lucido 4 un lugar se
guro.

j

No hace mucho tiempo que en lot tri
bunales de Fueva York fué condenado nn
'mprendedor amoroso 4 1 multa de $20
por haber abrazado 4 una leíora viuda lin
El
que esta diera su consentimiento.
pueblo del Canad4 parece que ha arréglalo su tarifa amorosa algo mas cara que
la de aqUi según aparece de la liguehte
Hace
naracion en el Courrier del Canadíi
ilgunaa semanas dico que cierto joven de
O,
nombrado
Quebec de 19 aflos de edad
A. quiso justificar la amoroso impresión
pie le había inspirado ciorta señorita del
vecindario, y saliendo 4 stl encuentro en
una calle por donde esta pasaba, le impriun apacio-nad- o
mid, 4 pesar de bu resistencia
ósculo de amor en las lonrosadat
mejillas. Lajóvenpoco acostumbrada 4
estas demostraciones extemporáneas y publicas, se ofendió altamente y entablo un
proceso civil contra él, pero antct de arribar 4 plenarid se celebré una transacción
amigable pagando el jéven (50 por el beso,
Verdaderamente la tarifa es algo cara,
por mas aficionado que tea uno 4 lot besos.
iu
PixsAMiísToa.
lo

El corsé1 es 4 ta mujer'

4
poeaiar Mucha
ne la setragedia
ponen tolérete 4 fin deponerse

mujeree
coloradas. Una mujer sin carácter es como nna tragedia ain aplausos : difíciles de
sostener. Las mujeres feas ton el consuelo de los que tienen vista y no ven.
La
vida os una barca en la que ol hombre lleve
los remos. El corazón de una coqueta et
mas ligero que on billete de lotería ; tin
embargo neo y otro aon muy deficiles de
La viuda jéven que llora por tu
engañar.
un palo atraveaado en
marido lo parece
medio de las llamas i llora po.- - un lado,
cuando el coruaon por otra esU próximo
La toda, lot necios, la piel
de inflamarse,
y un propietario, ee pican con facilitad.
La belleza et muy pasajera en el navio de
Los remordimiento! ton el
la existencia.
sacatrapos, con et cual te arrancan al ca
pable la mayor parte de sus conlcssioncs
La planta mai querida del hombre, ei
la planta de loa pié.

ción en el juicio del escritor, que le proU Actor cox muciios
Dtl fMclim
hibirá totalmente do hacer la justicia en
Franklin 4 relatar divertidas anécriódico si nn se publica nnq f Y como so el
Fraada
grado mas pocq al pueblo entrequienes
dotas para ilustrar lot sufrimientos de un
puede publicar un periódico sin que sea vive, y 4 quienes, tal vez, ca deudor por
El Emperador y la Emperatriz han ido autor qne consulta con muchos amignB
4 Saboya y Niza.
bien apoyado f Creemos que haya pocos
a orea del valor de bus composiciones.
su pan diario.
se lia publicado un decreto imperial ab- Cuando yo era joven, dice Franklin, tenia
individuos poniéndose estus preguntas que
riendo los puertos franceses 4 la admisión un amigo que era sombrerero é iba 4 po
no Heparin 4 la conclusion que es un deAbura f EatoMCMi
libre de derechos de toda el asa de granos der nna aombreria por su propia cuenta
ber debido 4 si mismos mandar bus nomHa llegado a nuestro saber una comu- y harinas extrangeraa, cualquiera que sea y quiso 4 consultar
tilt amigos Sobre el
bres como tuscritorcB y no usar esa prac- nicación al Republicano de San Luis, fe- su procedencia.
importante objeto de la muestra é rótulo
decia
el
Emperador
be
que
ha dispuesto que debia poner sobre la puerta de eu
tica limosnera de pedir prestada la (azo- chada Santa Fé, 1J do Agosto de 1847, de
qm las guarniciones de Helfat(?l pasen
El que él se hubia propuesta de sus vecinos. No puodamos esperar la cual citainoe el siguiente extrato para 4
Memancer(?) para formar un cuerpo de to poner era el siguiente : "John Thompun remedio en este respecto, y unos nomque juzgue el lector para si ti recibimos ejercito ae luu.uuu nombres, y que es t son, sombrerero, hace y vende sómbreme
bres adicionales a la lista auscritoraf
ó no, ahora, troco alios despnce de la fo-- pronto 4 moverse 4 primera draen con todo por dinero en mano', y ademas nn sombreEl primer amigo 4
y artille la de cuinp fia.
ro pintado en ella.
ts propio nei ir aquí que ya ponemos clin do l.i carta, mejor protección contra el Elmaterial
Guando dos riñen, déjalo!
CoKsUoa.
emperador prenuncié nn discurso en quien consulté le dijo que (apalabra "Somnacer remiendos do cualquiera clase de la
, yll(liB Vaóei al que recibieron el Lyon contestando 4 la arenga
de los nuto- - brerero" era enteramento snpéiflua, 4 lo decir, y escucha y llegarás 4 saber cual ei
mejor manera, y 4 razones liberales.
Los pueblo entóneos un ano después de la rrtaucs.
uonacno la iniusta desconlianza cual e.cood'é él por convene miento y la el peor. Cuando sepas cual ea el malo, no
nnye siemque desean alguna cosa en esta lines, les ngregacion del Territorio.
Se puede, sin extrangeru y declaró one nada le haría se- borró. El segando amigo le dijo que la te hes de ningun ae los aon.
de los hombres que so parecen 4 laa
aseguramos
que bus órdenes recibirán embargo, decir que quejaban mucho del parar de la sienda de la moderación y de palabra "dinero en mano" era inneceaaria pre
res que ee parecen
puesto qne hnhria muy pocos que por la mujeril, y de las mnji
atención pronta ; y satísfacion completa Gobierno en Washington, en esc tiempo, ta justicia.
Su liuico deseo eran loa intereses gene--. mozqiiina cantidad de nn sombrero, quisie-rale- s 4 loa hombres
el
eita garantizada.
de
tedo
único
la
cansa
cuando ahora
de Francia,
insistió eu que so on- - ran tomarlo fiad v que ademas tendría oue
AVISO DE ABOUADU- perjuicio, pérdida y matanza so atribuyo tregasen cou tod.t couiiaiiza 4 loa trabajos verse obligado 4 hacerlo alirunas veces
JOHN!. WATO.
de la paz. Estaba resuelto con la ayuda con cicrtaa'porsonaa s'n arricsgsr nada.
Taa Cilmnlt ala FtmiUinoiite.
4 la incapacidad y descuido do aquellos
PurutAl, mwg 46 Norlambrr, neeltmbrt, Entro, Fb.
de Dios 4 que Francia no dojenerasc bajo For censeqneucia de tan justa observación
tiallkr ra U lltHltd .le Wtjblngtfla, y, ee.
me
Mirtu,
y
ha
Be
En el Border Star de la Ciudad de Kan- agentes del Gobierno, que
prupoi
ireure ni etencloe perennal á ciiAlr,uier
su n'iiustia.
también ee borraron de la muestra proyec mo Kideliiblo,
Suiwo Méjico que lere eonOedo i mi tianoi per
oefoclii
sas del 22 del mes pasado, se halla una clonado aqui prov'stos do b d is los nied.oa
El eu' 4.'lcr pnc'fico de este discurso
tada laa palabraa "dinero on mano" que Iri4.'ti!r delante de la Corta de Haclainoa, la Curta Supreau,
ai!:-!w-"Iza eu la Bolsa.
k'.c.
Las rentas dando entonces reducido el rótulo 4 "John ao alcuiM da loa Llenartamentoa.
carta escrita en esta ciudad 4 la fecha del para darnos proHrn-iWAX ! WATTS,
4 03 fr. 28c.
El Bula. X. U. Oct. IS lMo- -lT
Thompson hace y vende enmhreroi."
89 de Agosto, la cual contiene el pamfo
Llainnmo:. la in.:..n A ! ctwr al es- .jcMir.-lil CunMluviuntl publica nn articulo tercer amigo 4 quién consulté lo observó
siguiente :
trato. Es com; í.giw :
XOTK'IA k VOl.MTAnlOI
munifestundo que 14a relaciones entre quo cuanto mas quería comprar un som.,
"El día de hoy tuvimos nna grande junAl establecer n i gobierno c v.l en Nue Fronda y Austria eon excelente!
y con- brero, lo quo menoB le importaba era el
r en la plan Se Calada, Condado del Rl Arriba,
ta (convenciou) de lot ciudadanos del Ter- vo Méjico, los derechos ue p' i "Ms, pro- gratula .4 la última potencia por sus ten- nombre del que loa hacia ; resultando de al Ifi,atare
y en TVcolotc Condado do Nin Mlinel,! día 25 da Ocio,
-, con el Sn de pagar
i aqnHli tohintarloe qoa íoeiM
ritorio, la mayor parto Mejicanos, antago- piedad, y religion fueron garam..:.idiw ai dencias' 4 la reforma.
este nueva observación el que se borrasen brllamadoaal envicie por al Gobernador lieeaorrf eJeooluSe,
nista 4 lot Americanos y sus instituciones; pueblo por proclamación
je l.s promit é
dos palubrái mas. Al ensenarle 4 un cuar'"iparrarMfSjimoM.it
toda Otelal J SokteSa,
s
a
tu objeto declarado era el adoptar modi- - también protección contra b.s Yndios, y la
to amigo cBclamó este y habr4 quien
reqierklo.
Carry R. fry.
....
das de protejerae contra loa Yndios salva-je- t restitución de todo intcios lobado después
Se confirma plenamente la invasion de
que iba V. regalarlo un sombrero ?
V.
N.
reaeder,
Santa
CIA.
rl.
(Navajóes,) pero fué organizado por de la entrada de ln Americanos. Me ha- Calabria por Garibaldi y el principio de la Teniendo pues que borrar también laa pa- Mwmlire
ti, de ISM. I. i.
unos pocos indíviduot para especular sob- llo obligado 4 decir que ninguna de estas campaSa,
labras "vendo lombreros," quedé con aolo
re los pobret en comprar (ti fueren per- promesas ha aido cumplida. Laa divisioe el nombre de John Thompson y la pintura
Uaribaldi atacó y se apoderó de la
NOTICIA DE ADMINISTRADOR.
mitidos) sut reclamos contra lot Estados nes voluntario! en dil'erentca purtcs de la
do un sombrero,
de Reggio.
For
aunts la corto de Praebna éel Conatos él
resguardando
Unidos, por nada.
Hay nna exaltación frontera, v aun los soldados
Cuatro mil Calabríese: ae han unido 4
Santa Ft, an al Tmllorio h Nutro Mejict, toa
grande entre el pueblo, pero lo todo que a Capital, tienen jxx-- respecto do la
las tropas de Garibaldi.
ntt ha Mo letrai di
schit 24 de Abril da lf
ai
Mokstbuos
Como
no
Mas
CaISonis
ellot en su pereza, es vestirse en den é laa reglas, y nmyuna de 1st autori-t- n
El intendente real de Polinesa se hallabMneede la (rauda Mirle
fueran bastantes los muchos inatrumen- - adminliWncion aobrt lot
serapo, sentarse al lado de nna pared dados civiles, é del derecho del ciudadano, ba al fi 4nte de la insurrección en la pro
tmiB
ftiriit
nonti por it wntoi toaw
tos y4 en practica para la destrucción del J
,, at írt(ra
,uliMI,ri,
donde haya iol, y tener tus caballadas y Col. A W. Doniphax hizo un tratado vacio vincia ae uasuicata.
los hombres están 4vids-lo
humano,
genero
aiTiaadaadepntarlnintdittann-mentnqridat
ganadoi protejidot y oiudadoe ain pagar." con loa Navajóes, tomé sus promesas en
Los gefes de la guardia nacional de Ñi
d bna;
otros
nuevos,
do
dlohoi
buscar
q
en
It
biinu
ocupados
al
tomininrndor
t
de lot cua- - póles han presontud
cumplimiento
dimisiones,
el
4
sus
de
lugar
Una calumnia mat deliberada va en
En la a Wti ptraoDM qui venina ntUmei contra dlebt
que sean mas eficaces y rápidos.
leí fué mandado 4 y debía haber roquirido causa do no haberse disuelto el batallón semana anterior se fundió en el arsenal de 'iriits aon roquindaa ee proaantarlot dentro ait a
ya en cuanto de una vez. Y de consiguiente, antes quo extrangoro.
finito 4 la convención
iflo. flonftaits oWm la froba, nata uwdt tltt tllte
Woolwich el catón mas grande de bronce bo perderán todo reclamo
pueblo mejicano, no se puede escribir el Coronel D. habla 'tirado su mundo en- qui teaa nato a tuaata
Un despacho de Núpolca dice que Oari'
ha fabricado en Inglaterra. litan.
jamas
te
que
de
sus
dos
hecho
país,
s .i
todavía
lia
La
baldi
nada
nn
decisivo.
convención so teiamente afuera del
en tan pocas líneas.
al efecto mas de once tone- pa.U F Mil íl di ltW.
Se
emplearon
El fuerte de Reggio capituló el 81.
Se
fueron matados por loa Yndios, y
de ciudadano! loa-urv de
tillo DlMAM,
ladas de metal, y el molde tiene veinte
4 la guarnición que saliese con
Hi ennítió
se comena una sena uo ioi o v um
m
i
Adnlounrtdor.
i
Se harén esperimen- piés de profundidad.
hasta los fusiles y eí vestuario puesto.
Prqne.ol.a . continuada sin. , casiigo
U,la
. l.. t
I.
nn
bpivniIA
til
i ti, Ana w da
KnnvA.
...v..
"""-J m
(hiira, y liasia anu liar iinuiiiiriiie a mu- ti gonei ul Ccsenz eon una fuerza comí- - uc a,:
a,....
i.j
CE. KEABNEY,
-.I"
,
En doable ha misado
estrecho en l'inmi. V
ion, ni en luí procedimientos publicados dios de loa habitantes sin defensa.
i. - j- w'"u"
. carga Aatirioraitete di tearnej y Bernard, Wtatpirt.J
jl
hubiendésule rendido 4 di.er.sio. rayaao y aispneaio para reuoir
'i...
.i.
- .,.,Ir. lo.- vointe un.xim. nasadoi ,1,
. u.u nmmmm
c
, POr 11 CUlSttl.
7"
jConireluts pot najor ta toda lua dt
indicar que fueron "antagonistas
lot tan fatalea 4 la vida v propiedad. lrnAjl Las tropas de Garibaldi eran dueüas del
mom.
ecxERoi, ircESAiuoi
Americs nos
Vhwe, llqantta, Poros, Tstaes, sts,
tut instituciones." Al con- veinte vecinos se lian matado ó llevado fuerte Delpezzo. También te apoderaron
ExrucACtox. En una correspondencia de
trario todos convinieron en expresarla 4 la cautividad, y mas de 60,000 cabezas de la villa San Giuvaui despuet de un cor - Genova leemos lu siguientes curiosas IV-Cus da Kearney. So. I, turn del roaltsN,
CIsM Missis, Na.
measi
creencia que 1 Gobierno de los Estados de caballoa, muías y gananonjcnorean si- te oomuate.
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hIp
I
competent
the mithority'ihi'rx.'m icrvicei, which shall be pafd by auct 'parties, nnd of the said maulláis, in any of tho ornitriui named
That
Sec. 3. 'And U Ü
coiiuúnod, upon lacla within liU own kiajwleduo, to KUL'h penon, tu eaid niinister ohail tlireot-- and in thin act, shall be directed to and executed by bofureawBHinff Haiti kirn, the 8icrrta7 of the
be
for
Iwlii'Ve
uf)
such
purpoeo
trua(
i
appoWtéd
person
that
may
liu
or
jiyíiiaryMicdpplied
lura
the
nr which lie
flood reaaoit W
IrebWUrv KliHlleutue to be iiieenwi in two
ttio
or ooitsul isaning tho samo..
tu íiefniy tliu lixuctwea incident to tlm axwution by the piiui
upon uinplaiut nauta, or iuluiinarioii lihd ia
of the city of Wuhinon, and
public
of tliiu act.; any reuhtr iMKouiitn,V"ti. of rodeipt
UtU, of, iiig and uutliüiiVicaiwJ Uhuib tragr MaMI
Ski:, ...20, Ana
in, one or more public uewspupert) iu other cities of
"
' jscribidby
warrant tur and uxnenditurca, shall be tfjit ty the fuiil
the, minister, to issue,
the Vrenhfcnt be. tand ÍÜ hcrebw au'tliorlzed to 'al- - the t'liitinl Kiitii public uotH'B, tlmt sealed pro- .luue.Jíoll.
,.
,
"
the arrest of mi)r rition M Un! l'iiited States
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